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' But that is not all the story. The conl supply is exhaustible,
ROADS MAY CONTINUE

USE OF UN!0N STATION

and wilt some day be depleted.". hen that time comes what
w 'W happen to industries located where hydro electric power, is
Hot available? With prices of coal and oil advancing is it notIonian
time for people to give some thought to this phase ot economy,
Hydro electric power when developed is inexhaustible. Why.AN INOKrEXDENT NEWSPAPER '

not use it instead of continuously burning up coal that will somePShllfhPil rllr and at eur.scniPTiox rates
(IN ADVANCE)

ciay become a matter of lite or death to those living m regions
not blessed with water power?
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PORTLAND. Feb. 1, (A. 1'.) Hail
executives today ranched an unree-menft- o

permit the Ureul Northerntnn, "iion. cind-clAx- a iaa.il mat- -
and Spokane, I'ortlttnd and Seattle, An inspiring thing about the move to hasten development of

power at Umatilla ripids is that it is hot only a step to increase
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Another v Big Mattress
Reduction

Arain we loud In mitttrrss prUvnj We take tli CMiornl ;rnnt ItHii

for tliiii(f thliuis. Hiirii llio brdKt, or it'ltv., behind us. If wo rw

Hot onr MWiiiit, ir wo an' not un eax't (o 'jour oily, tloti't imiIKiiUm! tin.

Wo hollow In svrvlnir as well s 1hIiiS vert. Wo to livo. und let
llvo. Itemrmlior llW few words unci nolo tho following pi'loo. Wo

novOf (pioto you ltrlcos on muttrossos und withhold llio wvxlit mid

muillty. Tills month wo uro going to offer you

35 lb. pure Silk Floss MaUrefre, rolled edge, at... $17.C0

45 lb. all cotton Mattresses, relied edge, at... ....$ 8.75

25 lb. all cotton Davenport Pad, at $ 7.25

20 lb. all cotton Couch Pad, at :.:..$ 6.25
Tlioso iirft'qN uro onsli, Tlieso ittMHlx are values. Yours for sonic1.
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ADVICE FROM A CHAMPION

LAND CLEARING- - ENGINE
DEMONSTRATED AT 0. A. C.

OUICGON. AORItTI.Tl'ltAh COi..
LEGK, Corvnllls, Feb. 1. (A. P.)

three months by mail .tit
DUNG men expect preachers to admonish them againstY evil ways of living. .

Telephone A murhlno which Is expected to reThey expect their teachers to instruct them that bad volutionize hind clearing has Unen on- -

habits breed disease, unhappiness and death. taincd by ITolcMsor 11. D. Scudder for
lhey expect their parents to remonstrate with them against I'se on the college demonstration fruir

near Roxeburg. It will lie used forfalling into the pitfalls of vice. ' -

WITH A HOSR experimental work in a cost trial in
land cleurinK.lhey expect writers, lecturers and reformers to tell them

that the road to success and happiness is the straight and nar Experiments will be worked out to
determine whether smaller clearingrow one.

iaresults from the use of the powBecause they feel more or less that these advisors are trvinir der with tiw machine or by tho use
of the pukler alone.to take all of the joy out of life, they are Drone to cive onlv

partial heed to their injunctions. '
i The new Invention Is the work of

n Oregon man, Is manufactured InPerhaps, then, they will be more impressed hv th words
Portland, and Is practically the onlvjof the champion prizefighter of the world. If so. let them lend

(By Prank I Stanton.)

FVnr heart! I know not looklnsr to the light
That evermore your pathway blesses;

What would be one rose more. In the deep night
Of your unbraided tresses?

Take you the M ill for what would be the deed!
l'ity me, dear: seeing I am but human!

Oh, may the angeis of the great Lord lead
My life to such a woman!

Now in deep penitence before your feet:
Now, queen-lik- e strike and slay!

Demand me death and death were passing sweet,
iear, at your feet today!

Copyrighted for the Ertst Oregonian Fub.
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vn attentive ear to what Mr. Jack Dempsey, premier pugilist,
ono of Its kind to nave prnmise- - or
commercial sitccoes. Recording to col-- !
lege authorities. The power la d

by a gnsollne engine.
uus to say upon me suDject. ;

In an interview with a Portland newsnanerman. Mr. npmnl
soy declared that he did not smoke, chew, drink or associate
with dissolute women. It is the clean liver who wins in anv

. KIEL FORTRESS JUNKPILEwalk of life, whether he goes in for boxinc or banking, said th
Co. champion. 'He even went further. He declared that a clean

mnd and a clean heart are as essential as a clean hodv if a man
a is to heach and stay at the top.

Inese words may have a stransre sound cominc from nViP$24,000,000 WASTED ANNUALLY whose vocation has ever been associated in the nublie mind withengineering authority in Canada has estimated that onA the Canadian railways operated by the use of coal the
consumption of coal per horse power runs up.as high as

HO tons a year. He estimates that from 20 to 30 tons per horse

tl e under side of life. But Jack Dempsey has learned from the
experince of others that a man must have something more than
burly strength and brute courage to win in pugilism. The his-tor- y

of the fistic game is replete with examples of the downfall
of champions who disregarded the fundamental laws of the
game.

Any other athlete will subscribe to the same advice given
by Dempsey, but, because the fighter commands an admiration
irom the youth such as does no other, the words of the champion
ought to carran impressive lesson.

power a year will represent the average present cost in coal.
Assuming that the &ame figures wni apply to railroads in

the United States and that 25 tons per horse power a year is a
fair average some very interesting observations may be made
fi to the economic waste in using coal on northwestern railroads

Ctf.VULrX PICK SOLD - '

BOSTON. Feb. 1. The sale of
Charles Pick, an outfielder, to the Sac-
ramento club qf the l'uciflcoaHt lea-
gue, was announced by tho manage.
ment of the Boston Nationals last night ..e - J 'tt

I'lclj broke his leg last fail, but expect
to be able to play this season.

when water power is available.
The continuous electric power that may be developed at

Umatilla rapids, according to preliminary surveys by govern-
ment engineers, is 120,000 horse power. In addition 200,000
horse power may be developed for use during the irrigation sea-fu- n.

Therefore for purposes of discussion the continuous horse
Jower may be regarded as available for industrial uses. Turned
;nto terms of coaj, on the basis of the Canadian engineer's esti-
mate, this mean 3,000,000 tons of coal per year: Putting a
Value of $8 per ton on that coal means that through failure to
use the minimum power at Umatilla ripids the country is suf-
fering an economic loss of $24,000,000 annually a sum larger
than the estimate for the construction of the power project.

Think of the such waste and think of the blunder in operat-
ing our railroads by coal instead of by hydro electric power.
Think of the useless labor the railroads perform in devoting a
large part of their energy to hauling coal for their own uses.

i4y
HOIIOKEN', N. J., Feb. 1. (A. F.)

fThe death list resulting from the

ENGINKKHS MEET IV SPOKAXH
SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. 1. (A. P.)
The annual meeting of the Washing,

ton State Association of the American
Association of Engineers will be held
here. March 26. it has been amnnnrert

fire which destroyed the Hotel Colo

nial here Monday evening, totaled 13, 'yJ(l
seven women and six men. The thlr-- I Upwards to 800 memVrs of the state
teenth victim. Hiss Blanch Kahler 3S, association, it Is estimated, will be rep-o- f

Jersey City, died today." Two men, Rented meeting from Spokane.
Tacoma, Yakima, 'Kveret',badly burned, are in a very serious ,,ivmni. .,,Wn r,ii,h

I .'al..-'.N iMf,.-- - W. iJ'x .: Sit 'wawiaa ai s kai.a.A.iri4aW-iTi- . ,ia9

Think of the needless burden the public carries in raying freight
rates that will produce dividends under such conditio. condition. r.iher cities. r
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Auiio this is not the largest store that you
This in reality is an opportune ti;ne, to Juy thpsc

M

articles which you use daily or which you Will give as " '

gifts. In many instances here, one dollar will go far-
ther than two would go, under the conditions that we
could stay and conduct tlie "business that so many
Pendleton people have appreciated. Ill many cases
your dollar will buy several times as much as usual.

We realize that a sale at this, time must

have attractions. A visit will convince you.

We have no intention of "holding back"

when we must vacate.

have seen yet there is a variety or ar-

ticles --every one worthy of your consider-

ation every one we sacrifice.
It must be done. A deposit will hold any article. i1 1
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A ring for either a lady, a
man or a boy or a girl is the'
one article of jewelry that is
universally desired. Stone
rings, band rings, emblem,
signet and baby rings.

1 $18.00 Masonic. . $11.00

2 $6.00 Cameo $3.00

3 $4.00 Signets .... $2.00

4 $7.50 Opals ...... $4.00

5 $3.00 Little Finger $2.00

6 $5.00 Band Rings $2.50

7 $8.00 Synthetic

Silverware is a table ne-

cessity. It may be you are
in need of a new set of
knives and forks or spoons
or a complete chest of sil-

ver. Also you may well con-

sider tea sets here.
1 24 Piece Chest, .

$30.00 for ..... . $18.65
2 47 Piece Chest,

$50.00 for $28.65
3 24 Piece Chest,

$22.00 for .v....: $13.65
4 26 Piece Clfest," . Vi

$37.50 for i $27.65
5 26 Piece Chest, '

$25.00 for $16.73.
6 6 Fruit Knives,

$10.00 for" $3.50
7 6 Pearl Fruit Knives,
- $8.50 for $2.85
8 4 Piece Tea Set,

$33.00 for ..... . $18.65
9 Sheffield Tea Set,

$30.00 for ...... $16.85

103 Piece Carving,
. $7.50 for ........ $4.10

Our reductions on watches
is all one could possibly ex-

pect. Either in wrist or
other models. In guaranteed
or solid gold cases. They
are fitted with well known
movements.

, ,
. ,

1 $40 Ladies' 14K. $29.50

2 $57.50 Wrist
Models $38,50

3 $70.00 Heavy 14K
Case $30.0Q

4 $45.00 Illinois"
17J ...$27.50

5 $76.00 Waltham
19J , $52.00

6 $25.00 Bracelet,
15J. ........... $1S.C0

7 $20 Wrist Model. $12.50
8 $15 Bracelet.... $10.00
9 $60 14K Green

Gold $41.50
10530.00 15J 12 size $21.00

There are quantities of,
articles here which will in-

terest you now; even- if you
haven't thought that, you
would invest now. Read be-

low a part of the attractive
offerings now in stock. -

1 $15.00 Library :

Lamps $7.50
'

2 $10.00 Umbrellas $5.00

3 $13.50 Clocks $7.83

415.00 Cut Glass
s'-- Bowls $7.50

5 Big Ben Alarms . . $2.80

6 La Tausca Pearls,
$40.00 for $26.75

'7 Belts, Sterling
Buckles A- $1.75

8 Razors, $2.25 now $1.35
9 $1.00 Bill Folds. . . .50

10 $4.00 Reading Glass,
now. ...........$2.00

Diamonds are most ap-

preciated among all gifts.

It is the correct engagement

gifts. Diamonds have been .

and will be valuable invest-ment- s.

You could veil own

one. s

1 $210.00 Value.. $168.00

2 $115.00 Value.. $ 91.50.

3 $160.00 Value. . $12750

4.. $125.00 Value.. $ 96.50

5 $100.00 Value.. $ 79.50

f
60.00 Value. $ 48.00

7 $ 75.00 Value.'. $ 54.25

8 $ 25.00 Value.. $ 19.75

9 $ 40.00 Value.. $ 28.50

10$ 22.50 Value.. $ 13.85

lady has a brooch. At these
prices a new one can well be
afforded. A variety of late
styles are here. Come while
the stock is in tact. , .

1 $4.50 Cameos. . . . $2.23

2 $1.50 Enameled
Crescents .90

3 $3.00 Fancy Bar. $1.85

4 $12.00 14K G. G.

Bar . ........... $7.30"

5 $4.50 Nugget
Crescent' ...$2.93

6 $2.50 Values..... '$1.33

7 $7.50 Rebecca . . $4.15

8 $8.00 Eastern Star $4.25

9 $1.50 Rhine Stone
Bar .85

10 $25.00 Cameos.. $16.75

Rubies . $3.00,

8 $2.00 'Baby Rings $1.15

9 $t'.00 Emeralds.'. . $3.00

10 $10.00 Engraved
Wet'aing $6.00
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